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in case ofiftilryllrxif of deposits exceed'ing t 50,0/:. B. The amount of,.deposit receipt. cannbt' be withdrawn in separate sums
by cheque 8b rjraft. 9. Deposit due on a Bank Holiday is_ payable on the :next working .day 1.0 A -iequest 

.for premature

bayment, ttGfirwer of the two would be payable for the peiiod for which thd
iederves theYroht to chanoe the rules from time to time without orior notice to
pavment, ttGfTDwer ot the two woulo be payable lor tne peflo(
iederves theYrght to change the rules from time to time_ without

For tdditioWru_les applicable to any specific scheme, kindly contact our branch

Renewal / Payments lnstructions

'1 . Pl. renew {
for period of credit int to

my SB fuc No.

2. Pl. credit the proceeds to my

SB A/C No.

LicAeLe TO ALL TERM DEPOSIT SCHEMES
individually or iointly in the names of two or more persons and be made repayable to any one
or .iointly all of them. Deposit can be made in the name of minor by his / her guardian.

'- and its multiple are accepted. 3. The deposit receipts are not transferable. 4. Notice of due
the receipt to enbble the depolitors ei!her to ie.Qeiver receipt to enbble the depoiitors ei!her to igceive..payment-of deposit with interest or arrange

. 5. lnterest will cease to accure at the expiration- of the tb'rin, e.xpressed ,in the body of thelosit. 5. lriterest will cease to accure at the expiration of the term elpressed in the body of the
be paid on the deposit after the dati: of matlrity "unless [t. is. renewed..':7. Deposit. receipts tenderedon the deposit after the dati: of matlrity "unless [t. is. renewed..':7. Deposit receipts tendered

:e properly discharged, Discharge on required revenue stamp .(at present {11) is necessary
exceeding t 500/-. 8. The amount of deposit receipt. cannbt be withdrawn in separate sums

3. Pl. pay cpsh.
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